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win 2 council race   
“Ta toca mee On first the of 
lesue in a city lke Arcata,” he said. 
rick won the second seat with 30 percent of the vote, and 
diemissed the democratic that brought him to victory. He 
also emphasized the need for community interaction, a 



































: See Arcata, page6 theywaRou theevening. — 












     
“The net effect of the election 


























   
  SOURCE: 8. Dept.cf Commerce 
. said. society tare 
said his commitment to 
and creation re- 
success in the north- 
  
prosperous communtiies in terms 
of promoting quality of life and 
said. or he 
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term in grand fashion 
from HSU with an 
Bi Ascombyman has a bittersweet celebration despite , am schon have pot togeber «beta ground operation in two years in office,” 
the disappointing outcome for other Democrats. 
Oy Sense Benet 
ee oe 
action with Rep. Dan 





‘“I’m very disappointed in 
every other race. It is a 
real tragedy in peries. ‘ H # . : 
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DIMER SOLNG ! CHIEF PHOTE 
election reeults. Kirk, who ran 
anise atte said this le an off-yeer for the democratic branch. 
PauliKirtrwatches.anncarty telovielon for updated 
@ Paul Kirk and Bryce 
  
Kenny worked side-by- 
side on the Trinidad City 
  
panel oa 
But by midnight, he was declared the 
Sth District ; 





   
 
     




   
Paul Zirk 52% 
  
                   
County budget is $143 
million vs. Trinidad’s $125,000 budget. 
Kirk said he is undaunted by the size of 
Humboldt budget, citing his ex- 
aa who has dealt perience 















































    
  
    
    
   
     
 
10% Student Discount with Student LD. 
Not valid ost clber offers, postage & shipping sorvices. 
Open 7 Days ———— 
16th & G St. ARCATA 822-8712 Copy center   
Prime Rib « Fried Cat Fish « Steak
s — 
Red Beans and Rice « Mama's Meatloaf 
And More 
Beer on Tap 
822-3276 
SUNNY BRAE » ARCATA 
   




















Bob Dole, R-Kansas, 
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In what has become a common 
battle for representation of   
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Be Pregnant? wee] 
Re vied te & conentil = 
oy Opes 
hes 607 F Street Arcata 
822-7039  
  
Propositions 187, 184 win bya landslide — 
® Possibly riding Gov. Wilson's coattails, 
Prop. 187 — banning social, welfare and 
educational services to illegal immigrants 
— was passed by Califomia voters with a 
large margin of victory. — 
‘tally save tt $200 million 
o
But th e same analysis also 
stated the tion will cost 
- tens of of dollars to state 
t at 
lions of dollars 
eral for state and local 
ee ee eee 
Sagem 
“Te pasa tia 
London 
Vy. 
in fed- . 
replaced health insur- 
ance systems a health-ser- 
vice system available to all Cali- 
fornia residents. : 
The health-service 
system would have included 
medical, drug, men- 
tal health, emergency and 
other benefits. 
188, the initiative Pam- Proposition 
poten- which would have 
lations, also failed. 
The initiative would ha e su- 
perseded anti-smoking 
deter te cities with auncié losser 
regulations. 
Voters also sent a clear mes- 
, Guateonneman 
tion costs by approximately $20 
However, it will take a two- 
thirds vote of the California Leg- 
=_ to overturn the initia- 
sh pay mee gla 
ever, the bill may result in sav- 
Proposition 189, which adds 
pe tec metered 
from the right to 
baila also . It will increase 
costs to local governments to 
. Operate jails, but there will be 
savings to the state if the person 
‘for whom bail is denied is later 
Other p approved propositions 
by voters included: Proposition 
183, aw recall elections 
to be held within 180 days of 
certification rather than in 60 to 
80 days; bearer 190, which 
of the Com- 
and Proposition 191, which elimi- 
nates justice courts and elevates 
all existing justice courts to mu- 
nicipal courts. 
: fprisecerragerne 
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Prop. 161 — Posenger fol and clean lr bond act ec 
  
  
Prop. — Public Trust Funds. 
een <sodossdiapdotobobaiseliasalaas 80.6% Ne 
er nen eee Taxes. isisceesiuliiekébiabolailied 73.4% No 
Prop. 189 — Ball Deny. Felony Sexual Assault....... 
Prop. 190 — Comm. on Judicial Performance......63.8% Yes 
Prop. 191 — JUSHCO COUMS..........sscssrsseseseesersesserseees 60,8% Yes 
SOURCE Cal. Sec. of State Office via intemet by Digital — Last updated 2:60 a.m. 
19.2% Yes   
Other propositions voted 
down included: Proposition 181, 
the passenger rail and clean air 
bond act and Proposition 185, 
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mittee as it exists,” Burke See amu twvge t= life and death of a bong 
to the gromp. he said the task force Days, Sgt. James Walker said. Sie id te ee Sins tS mms wy Descent ame War 
faculty, ~. . Wednesday at 4 p.m. in the : ' appearance eo. nats oe 
“pure pete th At wih Poses cies Sj nance 
student grievance Vetris invited students interested ported stolen froma 
; in the tusk force resident. It was valued at 
“There are several problems ‘CmacttheAS. == $1,083. 
: @ Political messages were 
VAX ee ee the 
campus on mem- 
° Contlonsd from page? Seater Games sedeteratbe tenia 
ae : lait files = ~— a “Shuttle busses available.” 
systems same directory, will not be ac- 
ccsuninielaaabell VAX tive on Alpha until Nov. 14, but BA pond go? 
will be the oe ceaion [nen pedorascag Hall resident on Priday. They 
Scnnensteeet Questions about the Alpha, were slated for destruction. 
are allocated for files, he said. VAX, Internet services, and many — 
The e-mail address for Alpha software applications used in sapped nee are 
users is campus labs can be rescued gutter ce 
answered at sessions held Sunset Court parking 
which is the same address previ- by the Humboldt Computer Us- Thursday. 
ously used on the VAX. pete oye OS oes — Eric Souza 
co See a or’ 5 ; ey 
dacs line can (ype “AEE or eld wen selacnspengie owns ehagt The ceaeraee 
“AXEMAIL” to access the Alpha _ for the club’s help sessions, but P chosen - 
or continue to ire “VAX” or most by e-mail. stupenve meen nee 
_ “TREE” toaccsss the VAX. People An lat of upcoming i. publie, are 
using a direct Ethernet connec- _ help sessions can be accessed by eT ease : 
inti metuen ent ype =6Wiees mes casigbowr tas aaa 
eo ee wae * The corenr highligh ass 
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Exploring new ideas F 
@ Conference 
attendee discusses 
views on world 
her insights and perspectives on 
the conference throughout 
a Last month 
she gave a presentation to the 
local chapter of the Sierra Club, 
one of the main sponsors which 
enabled Aalto to attend the con- 
ference. i 
“We are all on the same train. 
We're just in different cars,” Aalto 
said, summing up her impres- 
deloadhewelldpupiialecae. 
* After meeting with 
     
   
  




sueat Waite ot cheer 
the global view on family plan- 
ning and sustainable develop- 
ment is very positive. 
“Oftentimes people focus on. 
how far we have to come and the 
grim realities of some countries 
who have lost the battle and are 
ing and information sharing, the 
main goal of the ICPD is to pro- 
duce a document signed by all 
oes 
the plan for the next 10 years. 
Aalto said the initial confer- 
ences were held suspected by 
countries, who an- 
racist motivations and 
the pushing of severe popula- — 
programs. 
See Conference, page14 
Te kan ose 
. * ; 4 » b 
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The beauty of bulk 
PriceCostco, a wholesale membership warehouse carrying low-priced butk leame, opened its 
fivet North Coast outlet at 1006 W. Wabash Ave. in Eureia leet Thureday, and its patrons found 
parking to be s heaine. Without s pevticuler specializes, Piles leasce cartes euch bane ae 
grocevied, appliances, avlomotive eunpiles, tives and sporiing goods. Acoording to a proes 
reisesa, PriceCostco isable te offer lower prioss by elevating the ills end conte historically 
associated with wholeesiors and retailers. initial membership to PriceCostoo is $30 annually.   
Loan program helps 
small businesses 
 
@ SAFE-BIDCO provides *cded moet. 
impetus enccurging mae Reeraa Si 
a - sic snisance dat can be efecto the North Coast. bing sohton to the oe 
Paul Cormier, cereament 
a as eee 
 
  
   
 
® is the Chancellor of the California State 
University, supports raising the fees another 
9.8% for undergrads and 15.5% for grad 
students . 
© earns $175,000 per year while staff and 
faculty are being laid off and student 
fees increased 
* used $500,000 to upgrade the residence 
of the Chancellor, including adding a stained 
glass window to his bathroom 
® was appointed by the CSU Trustees, 
otherwise known as the buddi s and 
campaign contributors of Governor 
Wilson 
® is a former vice president of 
MAXXAM, Inc., the company in 
involved in the takeover of Pacific 
Lumber Co. Because of the high interest 
of the junk bonds (financed by Michael 
Milken and Boyd Jefferies) usedin 
acquiring PL, MAXXAM doubled the 
rate of cutting of old growth forests 
Sad now « word from our Chancellor...... 
"We had to ask campuses to tighten their belts 
yet another notch to meet the financial require- 
ments of all of our contractual and priority 
costs, which continue to exceed CSU's annual 
increases in total resources.... Even though 
student/faculty ratios are at an all time high, 
(they) continue to be paid less and deliver 
more than their colleagues at comparable 
public institutions.” 
  
   
      
 
   
     
   
  
on installation 
of Cable TV and 
Music Choice! 
CALL 443-3127 | 
aaitaten ond exiement Gow meee cee Crens Cas pas cat pape eaves noted 
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is Trials and [rib ulations 
  
  
By Teresa Mil 
Crying at greeting card and phone company commercials on 
television, eating a gallon of ice cream and uncontrollably scream- 
ing at anyone who crosses your path; it’s the end of the world 
every month for sufferers of premenstrual syndrome. ' 
. Well, maybe not the end. 
Three women in four suffer from PMS every month. 
PMS is defined as a mixture of physical and 
   
  
b ee Symptoms include a combination of anxiety, depression, irrita- 
Three women in four suffer premenstrual syndrome, which, as a result of fluctuating hormones, bility, weight gain from fluid retention, abdominal discomfort 
can induce mood swings that, among other thinge, leads to a change of appetite and desires and an increase in appetite. 
to indulge in tear-jerking filme. ae “There are some people that have confusion and forgetfulness” 
as symptoms of PMS, said Lynn Warner, an associate professor of 
The biological eff6cts of fhe mensirucl yclo si end riyn tecntan a aores cade 
1g ee phin activity; an increase in vasopression secretion; alterations in 
    
  
  oi ° | —_— excuse. 
Changes in éaleles in the ovarten and the endomeaiumn of the uterus 
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| lected federal reg- 
  
6 , Nov. 8, 1994 
New environmental 
mailing lists created 
Sractemn cares _ 
Section 
formation available over the 
Internet — conti ues to prac- 
tice what it preaches by cut- 
ting down on use. - 
Effective as of Oct. 1, the 
EPA opened a pilot 
‘ments and all general EPA 
The new mailing lists would 
aon caro 
cane aaciaes environ- 
mental impact statements to 
endangered-species docu- 
nonprogram specific docu- 
ments. 
Other documents which 
would also be posted include 
reports from de- 
 ListServe Network 
to distribute se- 
  ister documents au- 
SINCE | EPA ransing from 
on the Net the Office of Air and 
partments of the 
Radiation and the 
Office of Pesticide    
cation 
= subscribers of the mailing 
ts. 
Documents are extracted 
from the Government 
Printing office WAIS data 
base to establish an electronic 
federal government-wide 
“Environmental Sub-Set” of 
the daily issue accessible via 
the Internet. "he 
. These mailing lists are part 
of the EPA’s paperless infor- 
mation initiative. 
The ListServes will provide 
ASCII files with graphic notes. 
recpeuding TIP grephies etl 
also be accessible through the 
EPA public access gopher site 
at gopher.epa.gov. 
toma on the 
day of pu Programs to the 
Office of Water documents. 
A list of the new mailing 
lists, along with already ex- 
isting lists, can be found at 
the EPA gopher site listed 
above. 
To subscribe to any of the 
lists, address your subscrip- 
tion request to: 
“Listserver@unixmail. 
should read: “Subscribe 
(ListServe name) (your first 
name) (your last name).” 
Comments or questions 
about the distribution of these 
lists should be submitted to 
John Richards via e-mail at 
“richards .john@epamail. 
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: ive Music Ever 
Sunday: 
Monday: § Monday Night 
   
  
si  Weekend 
Happy Hour 9-11, $4.00 Pitchers, LIVE JAZZ 
© 0000009 0000000000000000000000000000 00 00 8 ; spre % eee) sa a Pete aeeenas ce Ue ein x . . . 
Saturday: Harvest Moon 
Hour 1-4, $4.00 Pitchers 
    



































ard aak, The PM ess Big Band and the 
Saturday under . Band will 
of John Coltrane, Bud Powell, Pat 
Metheney, Duke Ellington, Miles Davis, 
Woody Herman, Phil Woods and Les 
Hooper. 
The nine-piece Midnight Band, a recent 
Se 
ing in , 




Gil Cline, right, directs and sits in with the P.M. Jazz Band. The band will play 
with the Midnight Bend Saturday et the Ven Duzer Theatre. Ticiests are
 $4 for 
general admission and $2 fer students. 
From Plains Baste cela Geoff Hoyie 
& Pueblos od ariierebatereei es 
in “The Convict 
See turn 
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“It’sa love story, but it involves 
breaks them one day while 
above 
The band’s beginnings were 101. From this name, Dieselhed 
— George, Amelia 
       





















   
   
   


























“It’s not a realistic set," Tho- than 20 years, Thomas ttudied 
Involved in the theater for more 
mes said. “It's more of an sb- mime in Paris with Etinne 
           
 
 
ee | lay |
guess. DeMark late hie 
Deckark POTTS Many of the audience in on this mystery and other observations during his one-man show. 
  
at Glue Lake's Delf Arte Theatre Friday. 
even death, goes a li 
to them.” 
in 1974.- 
shows were collaborations with 
; easier with laughter. 
: 
i a { | 5 si If i 
| 
Hi 
DeMark mixes humor with the 
y narrative tom ke the show easier 
file torelate to and to make it nter- 












ae Saeaias dl babi. 
couldn't compare these 
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death. s k Peceaeing eet me to 
induding 
quilt because hetalks about musical ——! like the Violent 
from his life 
than 100 jobs, 
eval he psoomanes ae 
aren 
a taxi, 




    
ee 
Although the season doésn’t 
start until spring, the HSU men’s 
nate tiene 
to test the competition in tourna- 
ment play Saturday. 
This weekend the club will take 
part in a tournament hosted by 
from California, Oregon and 
W: ashington. 
Halloween weekend the Jack’s 
took part in an annual tourna- 
ment in Davis. HSU lost every 
game against its Division I oppo- 
nents 
“We did really well. We only 
lost the games by a couple of 
points,” said head coach Stone 
Parker. “The outlook looks good 
despite a few early season inju- 
ries.” 
waits for ’95 eason 
With a disappointing 3-2 loss 
venber 2 the HSU woméd's soe. 2 the omen’  soc- 
cer club’s season came to an end. 
The overall record for the club 
was2-5. — : 
The two wins came against UC 
Santa Cruz and University of 
Oregon. “ 
“We had a strong team this 
season. ‘we were 
not able to get as games as 
we would of liked,” said head 
Hsu hes outscored its 
opponents 99-17 in ics last two 
matches including a 75-0 shut- 
°“jenlor fy Tory Golan oad — 
  
  
12-straight victories, finishing 
first in the conference at 11-1. 
Then HSU knocked off Chico 
State in the first round of the 
playoffs, only to lose two straight 
‘to. UC Davis in the conference 
shoot- 
ers. We've got some of the 
talent in the conference.” 
up space 
in the paint and pulled in a lot of 




   
Senior Trina Dukes led the Lady 




    
‘Jacks in scoring, steais 
end aesists last season and wee named at-NCAC firat warm. 
make a run at the NCAC title this 
year, it will need some solid per- 
formances from its freshman 
class. 
Freshman forward Erin Bishop 
out of Lodi High School could be 
the first newcomer to make a 
move into the starting lineup. . 
“(Bishop) can go inside and 
give us scoring, rebounds 
and defense,” Martin said. “She 
is real athletic and can take a 
pounding. Erin is the whole pack- 
age.” ' 
Ellen Wahle, from Drake High 
in San Anselmo, is a Skonieczny 
prototype. 
“She reminds us of Molly when 
she was a freshmen. Not very 
quick, but very good court skills 
and sees the next pass and can 
read the defense. She is very court 
intelligent,” Martin said. 
“Our freshmen group has a lot 
of athletic talent and basketball 
skills,” Martin said. “They're go- 
ing to contribute this year and 
will have tocontribute this year.” 
Champs honored 
ef
 { 4 Ag
 i : 
iii
 i Hi if H [i ul li i g i 
ons,” he said. “So, 'm not sur- 
Despite not making the 
  
    
  
°9 
Entry deadline: Wed., Nov. 9 
Cost: $5 
Sign up info.: Jolly Giant 
Commons 
 
     
 
Equipment will b  provided. 
Date: Sun., Nov. 13 
Cost: Free 
   
miles. 
No watches    
     
  
Registration: 8-9 a.m. at 
Redwood Bowl 
Race begins at 9:30 a.m. 
Course will be approximately 2.5 
Closest estimated time will win a 
Thanksgiving turkey. 
please. 
the clock out. 
Bakersfield 
Athletic Conference Offensive Player of the Week 
with his four catches and 118 yards against The women’s volleyball team lost a chance to Soneme ve : when Chico swept 
Saturday, the ‘Jacks will be looking to bring a in Chico. ” 
e ~~ HSU came out flat the first two games to 
the Wildcats 5-15 and 5-15, but took the next two 
The ‘Jacks will take on the NAIA Division! ~ , West r New Meco gis Redwood Bow! epee ayn eee 
at 7 p.m. season. =— The ‘Jacks are 7-4 in the Northern California 
The 5-3, beat San Francisco State3S- —_arhletic Conference and 15-11 overall and are in 
19 earlier in the year and are lead by NAIA all- fourth place in the NCAC. 
American receiver Bobby Felix who catches, if they win Saturday HSU will have improved by 
Mustangs. 
HSU will also be keeping an eye on the Sonoma/ in the East Gym Saturday. 
prone —perkage Lage | wapey etme ” The Warriors are 12-24 and tied for sixth in the 
win, there a three-way NCAC. HSU beat the Warriors 3-0 in Turlock 
tween Sonoma, Chico and HSU for the NCAC earlier in the season. 
  
  
@ xc _ M-Th 5-8 p.m. . Friday 4-8 p.m. 
gisss__pint _ pitcher 
Bud &Henry’s 75¢. $1.50 $8.50 
  
  
Anchor Steam $1.25 $2.25 $5.56 




   nea aera Carrie LaBudde ‘91 and Dawn 
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Sides should develop 
working compromise 
Food Not Bombs has a mission: to help the homeless in 
Arcata by giving them something to eat. “ 
The city of Arcata also has a mission: to clean up the Plaza. 
Although the city’s mission is not an open one, its under- 
lying idea is why an injunction was placed on Food Not 
The situation is this: Food Not Bombs needs to obtain a 
health permit to continue serving food on the Plaza. This 
way, if someone gets sick from the food, the city won't be 
held responsible. 
According to Food Not Bombs, this permit can be waived. But 
now the issue is so polarized no one wants to talk about it. 
Both Food Not Bombs and the Arcata City Council are 
behaving like children. Nothing is going to get accom- 
plished by ignoring the fact something needs to be done. 
And by ignoring this fact, the people Food Not Bombs is 
trying to help are only getting hurt. . 
Both sides need to unwind and talk to each other. Both 
sides have valid objectives: Food Not Bombs wants to feed 
the homeless and the city wants to avoid a lawsuit. A 
compromise can and should be reached as soon as possible 
before the situation gets any uglier. 
And as for the notian of “cleaning up the Plaza” — people 
will always hang out there. If the city refuses to budge and 
Food Not Bombs gives up, the people on the Plaza will 
simply find food elsewhere and return to the Plaza. It’s a 






Y'Kilow, you stoucb THANK 7. 
Us FoR war we Dio. NO 
Food 15 BETTER THAN GETING =| 
, We LIKE nw. INDIGESTION, 
And with luck, the city and Food Not Bombs will find some 
common ground of their own. 
Letters to the editor 
     
 
  
like technology and anything the univer- 
Student disugusted by sky pease wp cee Wek lee eee , tt ij 
other students’ actions cukcereswsse al Le ers DC - 
I've had it! find a way, just like I did. eh: ne Lasietnnalinch: qnueat tne, one 
I never thought some of the students 
at HSU could make me so sick asi have red 
Lumberjack. 
Professor Yee’s arguments were flawed, EMPs article reported 
but by bashing him for the past few weeks ‘pernicious fable’ 
you showed us all there are some “snivel- 
ing and whining” students out there. In the Oct. 26 edition of The Lum- 
First, computers don’t have to cost 
$2,000. A 486DX2/66 can cost as little 
as $1,300 if some students bother to do 
berjack, the article entitled “Getting 
Zapped by EMFs” replicated one of 
the more pernicious fables passing  
   
some of the “shopping” they so like to off as science. 
do! The Colorado study, cited as being 
Second, society no longer lives in the the first to show there was to 
Dark Ages. We are now a society about to worry about, was conducted by a psy- es 
ppp ne gey tp ge nag de cibetoiaal een G lem _—s ” it : patra. eben ‘win, but once and help make its graduates beter ity. a oe  . 3 
to new “global” mar- flaws in 
ee aunt ation that the cae af the four Suet 
All students in > depart- eee aa we aaa es 
ment are expected to have proficient com- bitants 
skills. It is drilled into us from our of the house were exposed to. Third-party candidates 
-division core courses through our One consequence of this nonsense is left out of endorsements 
400-level classes. when con men swindle the ignorant by oi, 
ee aor ae mae aot eereng Ses Se co ES Geren oe joae ite cao ete 
a . luse bogus protective devices impressed by the amount of third-party 
an ee Your science editor would have done coverage The Lumberjack gave to this “ 
Maybe the school needs to reassess the his readers a service if he had the an- election. ; 
plan or think of alternatives, but the fact swer to this question: What field | However, wh n it cam  to the decision 
oT Scala cadlinion te ‘ puter. 8 90 a8 
_Tknow it is hard to put yourself through to disturb the cell replication tx mecha- the choice to leave the Green 
eee ae oe nism to cause tumor growth? dates 
the réhl issue here. 3 to things «=I suggest in the future this kind of _l understand Green Party members may : 
Nn ee ee 2 
- 
\ » 
earn ineeeremne nena nations tomes 
  






    sf exploit a consumption-orlented, 
come Oe privileged minority on campus?. 
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"plato ths eatey ot ea, 
Lenin and Mao! 
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To hell with the needs of work- 
students who could ben- 
immensely from a degree in 
labor history (or even a unit) if it — 
were offered at HSU. Labor his- © 
tory and class-consciousness are 
effectively censored by omission 




      
probably be dating one. worry about, or is $3.94 going to last until 
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Stereo and d tachable 
$150. Call Steve at 822-8349. 
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sister needed {for Arcata teen. Lots of fun! $2,000 622 20k, A POSITION OPEN for Aseistent   
    
  
  
    
PURPLE PATAGOMA SWEATER 
lost 10/18 somewhere between 
science B and Spring Street. 
Pipase call Brian 825-7841. 
  
   
By Candlelight... 
Magical Treasure Candies in many shapes and 
colors—star, pyramid, heart, Saturn and birth- 
day cake in-a-box—reveal hidden treasures: 
messages, charms, jewels and crystals. 
Pillar candies in colors to complement 
our glycerine soaps. 4” or 6” tail. 
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672-3710 
GESTRURANT 
761 Gth Street. wecuenss Open At Nove 
On the Arcata Plaza 
Agcepeed 
e Open 11 a.m. GH 10pm... 
Additional Parking 
at 7th St. Entrance 
Call for take-outs 
    
513 J Street (two doors north of Cafe Mokka) 
at 444- 
‘aoe 
tory Theatre in Eure
ke. More in- 
formation is ava




Sasha Peundenams tn tee
 Vex 
Duser Theatre at 8 p.m. Tickets 






General Education - 
‘Luncheon Discussio#is 
rn, nats nd ht wn 
Discussions will 
be held in the a
e 
on the following dates. An
yone wishiitig to 
purchase lunch may do so at the 
in 
"_ "Windows" or bring 






|| “Try an Old Favorite” 
SPECIAL SLI El 
Pasta and Salad Buffet || ¢, offa one pizza 
(soda included) 
$2 off a medium pi 
$3 off a large pizza 
 
